
FALCONER BROS. GET

THE HIGHEST BIDS

Carry off the Plum for
Both Coarse and 14

Fine Wool.
j 1

O.

PRACTICALLY THE

WHOLE CLIP SOLD

Highest Price for. Coarse

Wool 17

Price for Fine 16 3-- 8.

The highest bid for wool in the

county was made at the sale here

July 12, when Falconer Brothers

took the plum by selling 2700 fleeces

of coarse wool to I. L. Joaas of Hart

ley & Co., for 17 3--8 cen's a pound

and 5100 fleeces of fine wool to T.

II. Smi'Ji of C. S. Moses & Co.,

and C. P. Angell of Hallowell
Jones Donald for 16 8 cents a

pound.
In this transaction Falconer Broth

era carried off the highest price for
coarse wool as well as the highest
price for fine wool.

Praotka'lv all of the wool was
sold at the date mentioned savin
one or two clips which." k. la under
wood were disposed of by telegraph
Wednesday morning. The following

were made, those selling lowest
balng lumped off In this report

Falconer Bros., 2700 fleeces cflarsa.
17 3-- 8 cents to Jonas of H. Hart-

ley ft Co.
Falconer Brothers, 5100 fleeces of

fine 16 3-- cents to Smith of C.

8. toxesft Co. and C. P. Angell of

Hallowell, Jone-- . ft Donald.
F. Stubbiefield, 3000 flecees Q 1

18 cents, to Angell.
F. Stubblefie'.d, 1500 fleeces 1

3-- 8 eents to Smith.
Omar Stubb'.efie'.d, 1500 fleeces

16 8 ota to Frankenstein of Hecht,
IJtman ft Co. " '

Frazler Craig, 600 fleooea 15c,

to Smith. ''Chas. Daugherty. 3000 fleeced
cents to Angell. -

Craves Bros., 3000 fleeces 15V

cents to Smith.
Wilder, 800 fleeces". 15 cts.

to Green of Kashlander Co. -

Debaumont, 1500 fleeces 15 cts.
to Green.

Stumbaugh, 1500 fleeces 15V

cents to Green.

Fresh Fruits
All seasonable; fruits
found here. Also the
finest shipment of For-
eign and Domestic
Cheese ever in the city

General Merchandise
With the entire
stock kept brand
new at the lowest
prices the quality of
goods can besold for

All Hats, Shoes and
Gloves at Cost while

they last

An excellent quality of coal
at a conseevative price.

Lay in the winter
supply - now.

Riley s Riley's
til

Mttt rrxr
ft I1C Juillvi aj a9

figure for

Other Sales Made.
On bids ranging from 13 cents to

3-- the following sola, ne saies
taking place on the same date: a.

organ, 1500 fleeses;... L. Campbell.
- rv A

SoOO fleeces; Albert Morgan, low
.'leeces; " Wood & smews, louu

:eece3; Sic Willis 1000 fleeces; E.

Makln, 2800 fleeces; Mosher 6W
eeces; Murdock. 1500 f.eeces; Tib- -

1200 fleeces; Bowlby l-- w

.loeces.
la addition to the foregoing one or

wo clips wree held over until Wed-esda- y

morning, when, it Is under-uood- ,

negotiations were carried on

y wire. Craig and Holmes ; were of- -

.'irei 16 cents.

ILK MOUNTAIN NEWS.
NUGGETS UP TO DATE

Elk Mountain. July 9 U R- - White
f Tacoma Is vlsltljg In the nelgh-jorhoo-

'

.Mrs. E. Donnelly and Miss Edith
barter were callers in this vicinity
Thursday.

Mrs. E. A. Anderson was brought
iome in an automobile Wednesday.
The fractured limb is healing nice- -

y.
Grandma Huff U able to be about

utr falling and injuring her hip last

ruiter. It seems the more remark-ibl-e

by reason of her advanced age.

lie Is over SO years old.
Church Dorrance and family were

Jnterpiise visitors thi3 week.
MUsea Snow and Nanne Heaton

md D M. Dozler spent the Fourth
it the hospitable home of E. O. An- -

lerson, guests of Mr. and Mrs. C

yXell. x

Mr. Henderson has returned from

i trip outsidex
Sirs. Earl K a iff man is expected

home soon from a trip to her old
home In Oshkosh, Wis., where she
was called bv the tidings of her
mother's death.

Mr. Kaufrman and herder started
lo take bis sheep to the mountains
this week, when the herder became
eparatd from hlaj end was lost. Oil-

gett search revealed him lying dan
gerously sick. Mr. -- Kauffman had
tilni taken to townand given care.
but the herder, whose name was not
earned, U stiil a very sick man.

Pat. Loft lis Is home again, after be
ing lu charge of Mr. Stubbtefield's
she?p all season.

Charles Daugherty and his bride
are now cosily sealed on the John
Jaker place.

'" At Ho take.- -

Frei Ewing of Lostlne is a patient

it Hot Lake Sanatorium this week.
H reports that he la responding to
i reaim eat ana tnai ue eipecis lo w
able to return home soon. Mr. Ew-

ing certainly has the facts and fig-

ures with which to convince the 200

or more patients at the Sanatorium
that Wallowa county is Just abom
the only place on tho Western map.

NEW YORK LIFE.

. Oaa million roea who are above

'ne avorngo la Intelligence protect
their "loved 'oiies tn event of death
with "New York Life." The great-

est Inst it u Lion or its kind in the
entire world. For information con-

cerning 2iew York Life see J. I. Mc-

Knelly, at Hotel Enterprise, bl

"Is Lit Worth Savins?"
Mrs. Mollie McRaney, Prentiss.

Miss., writes that she had a severe
case of kklney and bladder trouble,
and that four bottles of Foley's
Kidney Remedy cured her sound and
well. She' closes her letter by say-

ing: "I heartily recommend Foley's
Kidney Remedy to any sufferer of
klAny trouble. It saved my life."
Burnaugh ft Mavfield.

' For AU Kind, of
Artitti PalatlaA.

o5!V
VVW do not hul cmU tm

0AKXS, CoDtracter
I N. a Low. Bto.' Faints

tv.uiitvi j vv i

Paid 37,c for Butter Fat during the month of June. This
was the highest price paid by any creamery in this section.
Beginning with Monday, July 11th, this creamery paid 29o
for Bstter Fat. Any person with only one or two cows can

the Enterprise Creamery.

The Enterprise Creamery Co.
Sole Agents for the DeLaval Cream Separators J

ENTERPRISE, OREGON J

troy; briocf crpw nauu
AT WORK ON NEW BRIDGE

R. "L. Day Sunday morning took
nine, bridge worker .to Troy where
Moadaj morning they began the
work of constructing the new steel
bridge at that place over the Grande
IVonde river. According to the co-
ntact with the county the whole
bridge structure must be completed
by the first of August. Mr, Day
returned Sunday from Troy.

Letter Written by L. B. Ilenefqe,
a Timberman of Portland.

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify that I have this

ay paid tneNew tork Life Insur
ance company for a policy of 100,- -
00.00 through their special repre- -

?ntative, J. I. McKnelly. I have
2fore me a sworn statement that
he same kind of policy issued at
he same age In 1907 paid a divl--

iend in 1910 thi year $684.00.
I hold one policy for $50,000.00

.i the New York Life which I have
arried several years.
The New York Life is good

aough for me.
Respectfully,

L. B. MEXEFEE.
X. B. For o.her letters from prom-ten- t

men in Oregon who know what
ew iork Life is tn rough experi- -

nce see J. I. McKnelly, Hotel Ent
erprise, Enterprlie. 21a
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10 PER CENT

;ONTACT MINE SOUTH OF LOS-TIN- E

AND NEAR ENTERPRISE

SHOWS GOOD.

William Hunter, R. B. Bowman, O.
--Mayes and H. J. Martin, all of

.lOstine, were In Enterprise Tues-a- y

on business. These gentlemen
e interested in. the Contact mine,

lust over into the range from Enter
rise, and from Interviews held with
Ir. Hunter who has the development
ork In charge the mine presents
n excellent showing. According to
hat gentleman the mine is a low

;rade primary proposition running
ronr 7 to 15 per cent copper in
ose quarts. This is all the more
ralseworthy In. that the copper pro
ducers, of the country from Mexico
o Canada, are lo grade primary
eposes rather htan high grade sec-

indary precipitations. It is perhaps
vKbtn the whole truth to state that
be copper producers- wkh but rare
exceptions will run from 7 to 15 per
cent. t

There is oa the surface of the
Contact" prope.ty mentioned, ac--

:ording to a conservative estimate b;
Ir. Hunter, at teust 100,000 tons of

0 per cent copper ore. But the
nine management does not contem- -

la'.e spending the proceeds of the
nine before it Is an established pro--

mcer, and thus development work
j being prosecuted steadily with no
it tempt at shipments. This work, has
een progressing since hist fall and
j to be continue!. Thus far the
ulne re have reached a verticla depth
f over 300 feet and have driven one
unnel 300 feet, along the Hue of con

tact.
Development work, such as this

oinpany is doing, is the only thing
he Enterprise mineral district needs
Vnd the "Contact" management Is

o be compllnien ed upon Its con
tervative policy.

Circuit Court

Now In Session

first Cass on Criminal Docket That

of Stats Versus Wright Charg- -

ing Perjury.

Circuit court convened Tuesday
morning. Judge Knowles and District
Attorney 'Ivanhoe arriving Monday
evening.

The first cas called in the crim
inal docket was thaj of the Xate
versus Henry AV right, chargir.. per-

jury. The cast grew out of the
trial to the Vay term of court tu

hlch the defendant was convicted
of selUng liquor In vtoia'Jon of law
it Is alieged by the auu that tho
defendant In testifying under oath
iu the former trial, that he did not
tell liquor In violation of taw, there
by committed perjury.

The case went to the jury at 8

o'clock Tuesday night. The jury
was' out two hours, returning a ver
dict of SulHy. The judge received
(ha verdict and announced that
sentence would be pronounced at
1:30 Wednesday.

Later.
Judge Knowles pjronounced sen-

tence upon the defendant at 1:30
toda tWedn-eads- giving the prls-- i

ier an huprWwinment of three
years tn th penitentiary at Salem.

Geo. D. Boston of Grouse brought
la a loadof flue cherriea Tuesday.

0;. I, C. MEMBERS

:
FACULTY HERE

FAIR COMMITTEE SECURES THE

SERVICE OP EDUCATORS TO"

ACT AS JUDGES.

At least four members of the Or-
egon Agricultural ' college wlU- be
:ere during the Wallowa County
i'alr, .and will deliver lectores on
various pheses of the county's agri- -
uKural interests and serve as judges
i awarding many of tho premiums,
he Fair committee should be con

gratulated upon its foresight in se
wing recognized educators who
lave specialized in the several
branches of agricultural work.

Will Lecture Also.

Each professor, in addition to serv- -

Bg as judge, will also deliver a
ecture on some phase of farnilag.
sockgrowing, grain and hay culture,
aiid other interesting allied matters.
ill this way 'Dry Land Farming"

ill be taken up and i:s essential
d3iai".s dwelt upon for the benefit
if every rancher In Wallowa coun- -

y. "Animal Husbandry," dealing
ith breeding prablems and the rais- -

t r a.n.lr 111 VA .1 t t

ith in tne most efiective manner
jy men who have devoied their lives
.o the studv of the matter and to
sxperimeating in It.

Other Premiums.
Among the very - many attractive

Jreipiums offered by the Fair asso
ciation, other than the special pre- -

Biums, thoue giving the school stu- -

lants of the cojnty a competitive
prlxe are varied and Interesing so
interesting, In fact, 'as to be excit
ing. , .

To the girl un.ler 16 years of ag,e
lttending the Joseph scho3i a first
jrlze of $3.00 and a second prize
f $2.50 is offered for th best--

?:ece of plain sewing. These praes
re also offered a similar student
n any school in the county, includ-
ing Lostlne, Enterprise, Wallowa,
lie. Then to make the matter more
.nteresting a sweepstake first prize
it $10.00 and second prize of $5J0
;s ofiered in tceame etas a to any
lanipeiitor. This gives an opportun
ity to the plain sewing competitor
in this class to win at the utmost
enough money to buy enough school
books necessary to any school course
in, the county.

Many o.her prizes, boLh spi&I and
gular, will be given.' Several of

hese, as before stated, will be print- -

d in tbls paper for the benefit of
he readers, knd all will be embodied
u the Fair premium list 'that will be
issued shortly. .

Runaway Sunday

Injures Two

Both Cell. Sargeant and Mottvjr Ate

Bruised and Little Child Nar-

rowly Escapes.

- A runaway which narrowly proved
fatal to the ltttle2 year-oi- d son of
y.r. and Mrs. H. H. Nottingham, oc-

curred Sunday near the Nottingham
ranch near Enterprise. DaU Sar- -

;eaut and his m'o'Jier were in the
rig when the-- team of horses took
fright and ran. The horses could
lot- - be held, but went headlong
nrough a gateway on the Notting-

ham ranch.
I The little 2 year-ol- d son of Mr.
vid Mrs. Nottingham was staading
Liiocently in the gateway, uncon-iclou- s

of any danger, as the fright-
en e--i team mut'e the turn. Fort on --

itely C. M. Wiillams happened to
be near, and running snatched . the
baby almost from under the plung-

ing team. The team was finally
:hecked and stopped. Both Mrs.
Sargeant and her sou were bruised
but no serious Injury resulted.

WILL LOOK OVER THE
COUNTRY AT LEISURE

, W. E. A. Watson, who reoemly
told the ' 832-acr- e ranch on the
Siope.'Teft Wednesday morning on
i sightseeing trip through Oregon,
Washington and southwestern Brlt-U-- h

.Columbia. Vf. W son may or
uiay not purchase laads elsewhere
han in Wallowa county, He has not

yet determined upon the maftor, and !

t.ves that he nx-an- s simp!; to look
over the Xorthmest.

SA Few Short Weeks.
Mr. J. S. Bacte:l, Edwardsville, II!..

writes: "A few rootKha sgo my kkl-n- y

became congested. I had se-

vere backache and pain h- -

kidneys and hips. Foley Kidney
nils promptly cured my fcackache
and corrected the action of my kUI-nv- s.

This was brought abottt af-

ter my using them for only a few
short weeks and I can cheei fully rec-

ommend thetu.'V Burnaugh &

Fiftih

Of the . '.

Wallowa County Fair Association
'

will be held at ENTERPRISE, OREGON,
Six days beginning

Monday, September 26, 19 1 0
Liberal Cash Premiums will be paid for exhibits of

LIVE STOCK,

AGRICULTURAL, and

HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS

It is determined to make this fair a complete
exposition of the resources pi Wallowa County.
To accomplish that result the of all
the people 'of the county is invited. For pre-

mium list or other information, write C. S.

Bradley, Secretary, Enterprise, Oregon. .

Just about now
A S we get along toward midsummer in the clothing

business, we begin to look forward to the coming
fall; the new goods are ordered for you for fall and
winter; and that means thatwe ought to clean up our
spring and summer stocks anddisposeof all the goods
we have on hand. '

Now, that means that we must offer some sort of
extra inducement to you. to come in and buy; an in-

ducement that will make it worth while to buy, even
if you've already bought summer clothes; you'll never
have more than enough of our kind.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes are alwa3's bargains at the prices we ask for

'them; they're worth the money; the value is in them.
That makes a reduced price all the more attractive on
such clothes; it's like finding monej .

20 per cent off on any suit in stock

C. H. ZURCHER
SThis store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

New Line of
"Superior" Stoves and Ranges

See me and get my prices before buying else- -,

where. I carry also a full and complete line of
bath tubs, basins and bowls, and a full list of
plumbing supplies. First-clas- s plumbing at the
lowest figure for which such plumbing can be
done. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

:

S. K. CLARK, Enterprise, Oregqn

Consolidated and New Stock.
I have purchased the Jewelry stock formerly owned by A. C.

Carpenter, and have added to k ner shipments or stock, making my
Jewelry Btore replete wka all thai can be desired in a'jewelry busl
ness. I wish to extend my personr.1 thanks to the people or Enter-pris- e

and of this esctlon of Walio a county for their generous e,

and assure them that I make all their Jewelry Interests my
owu. Your patronage solicited. All work guaranteed,

Martin Larsen & Co.' ' Jewelersllav,L. BERLAND
Deader in Harness, Saddles, Chapps, Spurs

and Leather, Goods of all descriptions.
I will fit you out with the best goods for the least

money. When in need of anything in my line, call and
inspect my stock before purchasing.

ENTERPRISE, - - - . OREGON

Ia Grande Iron Works.
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor. .

Foundry and Machine Shop. Casting and Ma-
chine Work done on short notice.

1

VE ALSO MANUFACTURE FEED MILLS

Sawmill break down jobs promptly attended to

GIVE US A TRIAL

"1

s


